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8 ...
.eetlnr, in Clear\rater
arch 11, J >·(>3
ill ·;~mJT :

Heveroncl , r . Hobe r t F: . Col eman , Jr ., Chairman ; '·ru . 3aya ,l arri son , Hho
acted as Secr et ary; trs . 11 • .: . rlo11ancl; rount;> 'omnissioner, A. L. Anderson . fltJrj nry t' 10 tempor ary <Jbsonce of --~cverond r . Colo!'la'l , ..r . A'1derson
acted as Chajrman . Also pr esent:
r . "'eor-·e
incl<, ~1irec:7,or ; !I' ,
hllia Patterson , Judge-~l~ct of tle ~ncllas ~Jn~· Juv~rj]p .ourt; and
r. esley Jenldns , ~xecut:'ve 1irecLor of 1 a jl:J and Crildren 1 !: ;ervice .

The r eport of children :in fos t er c.qr e for the m ·nt h of Jan uar y \las dj scus::::ed by the
loar d . Dr. r:tnck reported th<tt since last Angust, the number of childr en in care
had decr Pased from 246 to 22? . He stated Lhat a fac t:.or j n this r eductj on was the
r.rovision by the Juvenjle .lel fare ·3oard of funds for st:.aff and administraUve exrenses to the Child '"elfarc Unit of the State Department. of Jnblic Jelfare .
'r . Finck r eoortcd or the current st.qtus of the Homemaker lroaram . Jr . 'inclc st.<.1te'
that none of the Lf, 5C'O budgeted for Homemaker service racl l1ecn used as yet in tnis
fisc al year, but tl· at the needs of f a m:i l j es l'or nousekeeper ser vice •ver e being met
through Federal and 3t ate fu nds allocated to the Cltild .Jelf are Uni t.
Jr . }inck
stated that it se 'med possible that the Visi tine.: i·:urse AssociaVon would assume res ponsi bi b ty for a com:nuni ty-vJide homemaker serv:i cc to per:.;ons oi' all a..;es , afld that
he w:;shed to alert the JoarcJ to the possibility of a reouest th<lt this L, ,;oo be
used :..n starting the nevr extended service .
)r , rinck stated that, of cour se , administr abve safep1ards vm ld have to be established so that this r•tone:J· 1voulu be used
for t:.he bonefj t of cltilclren .

As the 11oanl I <ld previousl~. requested , lr . finck secured material in recard to the
1se of canrs for distnrh3d and del; nouent boys . Le reported on materials from the
li . S. Childre1 ' ~· mreau and froM the State of Cal-ifornia . AL <~reater len~;th he dis cussed the ~a Lesma·'ship Club i3oys Camp in I'. us tin, cxas , '"here disturbed youngsters
hn l been l elped b;,- a therapeutic ca:nr situation.
lr . Finck reported also on the staff paper he r0ad at Lhe neeting of the llmcrican
Orthopsychiatric Association in lashin·ston , on ..arch )th . Pe s t ated that the paper
\·las very favoral)J.y r eceived and reported the corrunents narle b;v r . Ralrh Ormsby,
·~ecutjve :lircctor o" the Far;j]y 0 •ociety of 1hiladelpl ia .
-r:'r . l'inck was also asl'"ed
t.o tape an i ntcrvi ew for ur.c b;y the Canadi a~ Rroodcastin ~ Corporation . He reported
also that t.lle :di tor of Parents ' ' as;az.i ne j s in toreste l in the possi bi1 Hy of an
article on Lhe services of the Juvenile .. elf arc Board.

fjnck jntroduced ·rr . ,esle;y Jenki ns , ·:xecutive Director , I·amily and Children ' s
ervice .
·[r . Jenkins re-rorted on the pr ogran for ch:i ldren hard to place for adoption
unJer wb:ich the Juven::le cl fare ~oard pays the foster C;:Jre of these cl 'lrJrcn.
e
stated that of the 14 chjlclren Hho have been ir Ghe pro0 rarn, 6 have been peri1anently
placed for adoptj on .
t'en of these 14 were referred by thP (hi l<l :elfare 'Lni t, and
of tt1ese 10, 8 are still in care . At the present. time he is atternptinE to place tuo
tTOllps of ch ' ldren, one consisti nJ of two sj sters anci the other of tl·ree brotherf; ,
lie said that of tho h e<;ro children , one had oet;n adoptoLI and J were st:: 11 in care •
.r . Jenkins concluded by stronel;>' support:inc:; the proposed State adopUon lm-r, and
ur ~j ng i t.s passa e bJ the le~;islature rlurj n~ the 1)'63 sessj on .
l)r .

0

JTlON

Approval of ~tate
Adoption Law

r . 1\nderson moved, and rs . :.ol1and seconded a raotion
'·'U ch carried , that Lhe oarrJ .;o on record as sup1.orti nr;
a state - 1-Jioe adoption laH a.l'J tbat the legisl·1Livc dele 1;ation be notified and tJr~E"d i.o SUJ 1 ort this State le;;islJtj on .

82
lO'I'IOJIT
ApproVal of ld.nutes

I.rs . Harrison moved, and _..rs . l1olland seconded a motion
Hhich carried, to approve tl:e minu t es of the february 7th
meeting.

I ')Tl JN
Approval of Checks as
Listed

llrs. Holland moved, and .rs . Harrison seconded a motion
,,rh i ch carried, to approve the checks as l isted: checks
j, 8 760 through I/8.Jo6 dated February 25, l9G 3.
This Plotion
a l so i ncluded the sanctioning of the investment of 'hO,OOO
in tax money at 3/ for a period of sh:: months .

The moU on to anprove the fina'"' cial reports for the month of February was deferred
u11ti l the April meeting at the reouest of Corru,d ssioner A. L. Anderson .
rJOTlON
AmendMent of Sick
Leave Folicy

Jv]r . Anderson moved, and trs . Hardson seconded a motion
>·Jhi ch carr ied, to amend the sick leave policy adopted by
the Board January 1 0, 1963, by str iking out the sentence
11
aft er the first ye"ll' of employment 6 days of unused sick
leave may be added to the employees accrue6 total of sick
leave to a maximum of 36 days 11 •

JrOT1 0N
Approval of Fost er
Care fo r 3oni ta
Phylli s Norris

1•1rs . Ilarri son moved, and t·Jr . Anderson seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the r et1ue 3t of the Chi l d viJelfare Unit to continue foster care for Bonita 1-'hyllis
Norris beyo_Jd her 17th birthday so long as she continues
in an educati ' nal p l an at .Jixie l.oll ins School.

UOTION
1'ransfer of Funds

1'1T .

Anderson moved, and Lrs . Pa1·rison seconded a motion
carried, to transfer , 1 , 2CO f r o1'1 the Contingency
Account to Bonds and Insurance in order to meet the Juve nile t:·Jel fare Joard expenses un,ier the C Junty 1 _ajor t' 1e dical
Insurance rrogram .

"\>Jbi ch

'Jr . Finck re ported that following the I<ebruary meetint; of the ·)oard, he had 1-vritten
to rr . Lynn Andre-vJS , C:i t;. Eanager of 'Jt . l'et0r~bur:;, to support the need for separate
onarters for children j n St. t·etersburg Cj t y Jail.
.r . Andrews had responded to
than,.; the 13oard for its interest , and it has been re ported b;y :Jergeant Shearer tLat
plans are going fon,rard to achieve the desired. separation .
Since ttcre Nas no further business the meeting was adjourned . The next re;J;ular
meeting of the Juven:i le 1elfare Board will be held 011 ':'hursday, April h , in the
Count~, Offjce 1nildin0 in ClearNater .
'
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Virc;;iflia D. rl arr i son
Acting .3ecretary

